Patient Radiation Dose Reduction during Transarterial Chemoembolization Using a Novel X-Ray Imaging Platform.
To evaluate radiation dose reduction in patients undergoing transarterial chemoembolization with the use of a new image acquisition and processing platform. Radiation-dose data were obtained from 176 consecutive chemoembolization procedures in 135 patients performed in a single angiography suite. From January 2013 through October 2013, 85 procedures were performed by using our institution's standard fluoroscopic settings. After upgrading the x-ray fluoroscopy system with an image acquisition and processing platform designed to reduce image noise and reduce skin entrance dose, 91 chemoembolization procedures were performed from November 2013 through December 2014. Cumulative dose-area product (CDAP), cumulative air kerma (CAK), and total fluoroscopy time were recorded for each procedure. Image quality was assessed by three interventional radiologists blinded to the x-ray acquisition platform used. Patient radiation dose indicators were significantly lower for chemoembolization procedures performed with the novel imaging platform. Mean CDAP decreased from 3,033.2 dGy·cm(2) (range, 600.3-9,404.1 dGy·cm(2)) to 1,640.1 dGy·cm(2) (range, 278.6-6,779.9 dGy·cm(2); 45.9% reduction; P < .00001). Mean CAK decreased from 1,445.4 mGy (range, 303.6-5,233.7 mGy) to 971.7 mGy (range, 144.2-3,512.0 mGy; 32.8% reduction; P < .0001). A 20.3% increase in mean total fluoroscopy time was noted after upgrading the imaging platform, but blinded analysis of the image quality revealed no significant degradation. Although a small increase in fluoroscopy time was observed, a significant reduction in patient radiation dose was achieved by using the optimized imaging platform, without image quality degradation.